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Gene&- Assembly. It was proposed that an elaboration of this point be made 

in order to clarify its meanings Another amendment al.ong these Zi,nus was 

put forward bxf; j.,t was suggesteti that it shoul~J be included in the introduction 

to the report o 

‘The SECRETARY then submitted an amen&d text of the East sentence &Long 

the proposed iirieso The pxrpose?. amcndmexk was as TaXlows: “Tile reports 

have stressed th.at in fact, though on a d.e facto basis and wilh.out reference 11--̂ - 
to the Plan of Partition, partition has already a&vanced. very fer in Palestine, 

a3 a res1lZ.t of the de:enlxalization of authority 2nd the div~.s.S.on of the 

popukzkio27. into lx0 ciislinct commxnitieo”. This emcnd~ent was app2^ovati, 

antl the seck!.on, as thus a,mended and with a few other dra?tinC; changes, was 

accepted.. 

The first two pa~agrapb were approved unch~ng~I, As reg&t’d.s paragraphs 

three, four, and five, it was agreed., firstly, not to rep~orluce the S;>e:ial 

Security Report as an Annex to the present report; secondly, to quote and 

reaffix-m the conclusions of the Ccr&~s3ionVs Special. Security RepXt; aUd, 

thirdly, to brj.nf: wp to date the casualty list Given in the above-merltioned 

report and to insert it as a footnote. 

The remaikling five pal -egra.phs wore approved with minor drafting changes ., 

The SXCSETARY, however, was authorized to re-write the second sentsnce 0;” the 

last parogaph talrinc into consideration the view of the Commj.ssion that the 

report should make clear that the arrangements for the preservation of 

security in Jerusalem provided for in the hscmbiy resokkion would be 

insuPficie9t under the present circ~umstances p 

CO~TS1TXXlWl~IOl’J OF Il@QLDIAZZ DISCU&XIOl!l’ ON VIE POLITICAL AWECTS OF YIiX REPORT 

At this poiilt it was suGgested that the Commission consider t31:: fleckion 

dealing wj.th aikLnis trative problems and the chapter on economic., finax%al, 

and f i s c aI- pr obkms , as reacl and approved, and. proceed immediately with the 

cox~ideration of the political anpacts of the repo.rt as e~yressed. in the 

Conclu.sions and in the draft report submitted by Mr. Ned.i:na (Bb!,ivia) a In 

support o-f this sugt?;ostion, it was maintained th& the abcme--rnexxkx-& 

pro?A.ems were factuaL and not controversial and that the dxaft prepax-ed by 

the Secretariat could be accepted withmt detailed conci$.es&ion by the 

Ccmnission, 

In answer to this suggest ion, i.t tras pointed out thczt; if -9~ Comx53sion 

Were to postpone co!:rsi&xxLicn a;e the technical questions Eisted in the rsport 

ant! discuss only controversial matters upon which it ~~OtLt.& be diffi~~.CLt to 

reach unanimous agreeme3.t the Secretariat wou1.d be unab1.e to c0x.pL9:~e and 

reproduce the repox% in the short time remainiq. 







c cami s s ion could poceed with its task c0ncerni.n~ the Provi.siond Cmmci.1 

o.f Govo~:ment for the proposed Jewish State, Thi 8, it was mni:xtainsd, was 

of l&e UIXIIOS-L iin~crixme in cr&er to save the Ccrrirission frown grave 

resImmi’iili.i;y in case the General R ssmbIy shm:Ld decide to staad by its 

prev?.ous ~e~olxt?.~n. In such a case, i.f the Comnission had done mth’ing, 

i-L; rm,tXL find i.!;oelf in a very difficult ]?osition xken caf.Ied upon to anss?e:z‘ 

for it:; asl':lom by the General AssenWy, XheT’eas the decisions of the 

Sectibity Comci.1 had unS,i.l WV proved meanin@ess y 

It 1,703 remarked, i,n a,ns’ti’er $0 this statement j t&t the gmnting of 

priority to t3e mpt?OA did. not in ary my i.mp?.y a negative deciaim corxernislg 

the ProvisionaL Council. of Govern~e :1’ : 5 for the proposed S’e-&Ai State. 

It was su~~esl;ed. that the Commission met on Monday at nom ‘to ECkQt a 

draft Op the special rt~pcrt to the Secuj:ity Council and then pass i~medlately 

to the consideration of the Provisional Council of Govemme~t for the pmposod 
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The CE4m%Ql pointed out that before any final decision could be taken 

concerning the Provisional Council of C~overnmont, the Commission tTou1.d have 

to complete its consultations with the two remaining or~anizations, namely 

Agudath IsracL end the Ihud Association, 

In answer to the statement that since tke Commission had asked the 

Secretariaf; for ‘a l.ega,l. opinion fxt the matter, it shcluld not proceed further 

before having received this opinion, the CIX312:<IIIAN st rated that the Cctixission 

should ca”ciLllLe its prepaktory work whi1.e waiting for the legal opinion, 

The objection to the hearings of the above-mentioned organizetions by 

th.e Ccrnraission was wi-thdra’can on the unde:rctand.in~ that no stqps be undertaken 

for th e seLection and esta%lishment of the Pi7ovisional Council OS Govern7nent 

in the proposed Jewish State before a %awo~uxiiile leg;el opinion ha6 been 

received, The Commission accepted this view a.d agreed, on the one hand, 

to instrucl Mr, &carats (Deputy PrincipaL Secrctzry) to consul’b with the 

1hu.d Association, and, on the other, to hear the represen-bti~~es of Agudath 

Israel on Tuesday of the %cKLowing ~eelr. 

The Commission decided to hold its next meeting on Tuesday, l.3 April. 

‘!lJhe SK!PJ1:T,Fu3Y appealed to the Commission to make every effort ‘to me& 

its deadJ.ine for the sxlxaission of its report to the General. Rssez~XI.y. 

lke CIIAlRM,AN px&ised that every efror,b would be made and the Commission 

resumed its consideration of the first draft of the report. 

CONT.Tl\U4:TIOIJ’ OF CONSlDJ3RATTON OF DKU’T RE@RT TO ‘IXE Sl33CIAL S’tiSSION CU? 

TEE GlOXIWLL RYSPDLY (Informal Papers R/U and E/ll/fldd,l) 

Section 4: Adndnistrative ProlYkms -._U”Y_U___C--___-_--~.,..-,-- -.-.m .*I- 
Sub-Section (a) .: “.a”- -..u-:-- - Frovisional Council g?’ cXc~“r”3-~.on’t ,ew...w...“-.,--.-A -- 
Paragraph (5.) was .approved with a feV drafting changes. It was agreed 

ta delete paragraph (ii) e As regards paragraph (iii) it was agreed to 

incorporate the second sentence in paragraph (i) and to delete the fLrst 

sentence 1) 

Paragraph (iv), now re-numbered paragraph (ii) was approved unchanged, 

with the exception of the phrase “on the understanding, e e termination of the 

Mandate,” at the end of the paragraph, which was deleted, 

With regard to paragraph (v), it was suggested that the lost sentence, 

read.ing “In pursuance of. , , Jewish State”, be deleted on the ground that the 

Commission should not state its position on the matter of the Provisional 

Council. of Government for the Jewish State before it had received a legal 

.- ,” opinion on the matter. The CHnlFTlApJ stated that since it VELS a’ question of 

preparatory work, this could not ‘be considered as being against the provisions 

of the Charter e Furthermore, it was pointed out that the action of the 

/C ommiasion 











Agency with the CcnMssion beczze the opening sentence of the paragy&h; the 

phrase “The Arab Leag.le” in the first senkence ‘W’N.S deleted; the wo;.-d “in.vabed” 





(c) Pn3pme a 

on its opening 

Ccmmissio~ and 

In 

working 

xqxi~:c 


